
7 Ironbark Court, Goonellabah

"Missy" - Great 1st Home or
Investment!
What a find, tucked away in a quiet cul-de-sac is this newly

renovated, neat and tidy home. Set in a private elevated

position with a pretty outlook out onto rainforest and bushland,

this home presents like new.

Current long term investors have spent serious money on a

makeover and have presented this home to market so it will

appeal to those wanting to enter the market, or savvy investors

and those looking for a home that doesn't need to be updated.

Featuring a new kitchen with dishwasher and updated

bathroom, new carpet and paintwork, this home has a neutral

colour scheme throughout and is well positioned to enjoy the

cool breezes and abundant light.
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The home has a spacious, air conditioned living room, adjoining

dining and well set out modern kitchen with all new appliances,

internal access to a generous single garage with remote control

access, three bedrooms - two with built ins and a full bathroom

and separate toilet. From the living space, you will love the

entertainers deck which is a great spot to sit and take in the

lovely aspect and views. Further, the main bedroom features a

second deck with similar beautiful views. 

There is extra car spaces and a yard with room for market

gardens and the kids and family pets to play. 

This property is in a great spot, a short drive to the University,

hospital and shops and enjoys peace and quiet, along with an

excellent neighbourhood!

This home will be available for a very short time frame as it is

currently vacant after an intensive make over, so best be quick

to secure this little beauty! 

Potential rental income of approx. $390 a week makes this an

excellent investment and an affordable, well-presented home

to first home buyers or home buyers looking in this price range.

Call exclusive agent Melanie Stewart on 0421 560 936 to

arrange a viewing today, you will be hard pressed to find such a

well presented home at this price and in this location!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other

in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


